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MeasureMents 
Measurements given in inches are approximate.
Women's sizing
a B C D

to fit bust

80 90 100 110 cm

311/2 351/2 393/8 431/4 in

Bodice circumference

102 110 118 128      cm

40 431/4 461/2 501/2 cm

Bodice length

70 70 70 70 cm

271/2 271/2 271/2 271/2 in

sleeve length

44 44 46 46 cm

171/2 171/2 18 18 in

Lotte Sweater
A loose and comfortable sweater with 

simple shaping, cowl collar and wide 

cable at centre front. Suitable for an 

average skilled knitter with cable 

experience.

Yarn
Colour  Quantity 
  a B C D 
	

Jo Sharp Silkroad Aran Tweed x 50g balls

138 Dove  12 13 13 14 

neeDles

1 pair 4.50mm needles (USA 7) (UK 7)

1 pair 5.00mm needles (USA 8) (UK 6)

needles for Cowl Collar

1 set of 4.00mm circular (USA 6) (UK 8) 

1 set of 5.00mm circular (USA 8) (UK 6)

1 set of 6.00mm circular (USA 10) (UK 4)

tension

18 sts and 24 rows measured over 10cm 

(approx 4 in) of St st using 5.00mm 

needles. Cable Panel measures 7cm.

speCial aBBreviations

C16F (Cable 16 Front) - slip next 8 sts onto 

cable needle and hold at front of work, knit 

next 8 sts from left hand needle, then knit 

sts from cable needle.

up 1 - Pick up loop laying between needles 

and knit into back of it.

 

 

CaBle panel (22 sts)

row 1 (rs)  P3, k16, p3.  

row 2  K3, p16, k3

row 3 - 18  As rows 1 and 2. 

row 19  P3, C16F, p3.

row 20  K3, p16, k3.

row 21 - 44  As rows 1 and 2. 

Repeat rows 19 - 44.

 

Front

Using 4.50mm needles, cast on

100(108,116,124)sts.

Work in k2, p2 rib for 6cm.

Change to 5.00mm needles.

Establishment rows:

(rs)  K39(43,47,51) work row 1 Cable 

Panel, k39(43,47,51).

(Ws)  P39(43,47,51) work row 2 Cable 

Panel, p39(43,47,51).

These 2 rows set position for cable pattern.

Cont working in cable patt as above until 

bodice, (including rib) measures 65cm, 

ending on a WS row.

shape left neck (rs) Work, 31(35,39,43)sts, 

turn and leave rem 69(73,77,81)sts on a 

holder. Work each side of neck separately.

Work 1 row.

next row (rs) (dec)  K to last 3 sts, k3tog tbl. 

Dec 2 sts as set on foll alt rows 4(4,5,5) times.

[21(25,29,33)sts, 9(9,11,11) shaping rows].

Work 3(3,1,1) rows straight. Cast off.

shape right neck (rs) Leave centre 38sts 

on holder, rejoin yarn to rem 31(35,39,43)

sts, work to end. Work 1 row.

Dec row (rs) k3tog, k to end.

Dec 2 sts as set on foll alt rows 4(4,5,5) 

times [21(25,29,33)sts] 11(11,13,13) 

shaping rows]. Work 2(2,0,0) rows straight.

Cast off.

 

BaCK

Work as for front, omitting cable panel and 

neck shaping, until back bodice length 

matches front bodice length. Cast off.

sleeves

Using 4.50mm needles, cast on

48(48,52,52) sts. Work in K2, P2 rib for 

4cm, ending on a WS row. Change to 

5.00mm needles. Work 5cm st st.

shape sleeve (inc) increase 1 st each end 

next row, then 1 st at each end foll 5th 

rows 0(0,15,15) times, then foll 6th rows 

12(12,0,0) times, [74(74,84,84)sts, 

73(73,76,76] shaping rows]. Work a further 

5cm (or to length desired) in st st. Cast off.

 

MaKinG up

Press all pieces gently on WS using a 

warm iron over a damp cloth.

Using Backstitch join shoulder seams. 

Centre sleeves and join. Join side seams.

Collar With RS facing and using 4.00mm 

circular needle, pick up and knit 10 sts 

down left side front neck, 38 sts from st 

holder at centre front, 10 sts up right side 

front neck and 58 sts across back neck 

(116 sts). Work in K1, P1 rib in rounds until 

collar measures 4cm. Change to 5.00mm 

circular needle and cont straight until 

collar measures 14cm. Change to 6.00mm 

circular needle and continue straight until 

collar measures 24cm. Cast off loosely in 

rib. Weave in loose ends.



aBBreviations

alt alternate
approx approximately
beg beginning
circ circular
cm centimetres
Col colour
cont continue
dec decrease
foll follow/ing
in inch/es
inc increase
incl including
K knit
K2tog knit 2 stitches together 
 (decreases 1 st)
M1 make 1 - pick up loop  
 between sts and knit into  
 back of it (increases 1 st)
mm millimetres
patt pattern
P purl
psso pass slipped stitch over
rem remain/ing
rep/s repeat/s
rev reverse/ing
RS right side
sl slip
st/s stitch/es
St st Stocking stitch 
 (knit RS rows, purl WS rows)
tbl through back of loop(s)
tog together
vers version
WS wrong side
yf yarn forward
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